
NATIONAL ACCOUNTS

■ Customized professional services - with high-level,  
   uniform practices and standards

■ Treatments that fit the needs of various locations  
   - because the pests you face on the east coast      
   may not be the same pests on the west coast (or  
   anywhere in between)

■ Pest control professionals with experience providing     
   consistent service to large, multi-location businesses   
   across multiple industries – from our sales managers   
   to our customer service representatives

- Account support aligned by industry and educated in the 
pest control needs of customers just like you

- Dedicated National Account Executive oversees your 
business and engages quality and operations support as 
needed for larger portfolio customers

- Access to a team of Customer Service Representatives 
focused on your industry via a direct phone line

- 24 / 7 / 365 accessible to dispatch requests – regardless 
of the location, our team is always available to deploy 
quickly for emergency pest service needs

■ Regionally-based Quality Assurance and Field       
   Operations teams provide support and ensure       
   consistent service delivery for all your locations
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Helping businesses like yours thrive is our priority at Terminix Commercial. 
That’s what Business First® means. To put our experienced professionals to 
work for your business, contact your Terminix Commercial representative, 
call 1.877.TERMINIX, or visit Terminix.com/Commercial today. 

WHAT NATIONAL PRESENCE  
MEANS FOR YOUR BUSINESS

Pest control is a serious matter for 
every business – and it poses extra 
logistical challenges for those with a 
national footprint. You need a team 
that understands the complexities 
your commercial business can face in 
addressing varied pest pressures and  
a large portfolio of locations across   
the country.

Enter the Terminix Commercial® 
National Accounts team.  

Comprised of pest control experts 
dedicated to providing national, 
commercial pest control across various 
industries, this specialized team has 
developed a consistent program, best 
practices and a seamless account 
management model to ensure your pest 
control needs are understood and met – 
no matter the location.

SHOW PESTS 
YOU MEAN 
BUSINESS - ON 
A NATIONAL 
SCALE


